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TOCAL AND
IMPERSONAL

Medford KlfcB will hold ft special
mooting, Tuesday evening January
4, for tho purpoBO of oiitartalnlng
District Doputy (Jrnnd Kxaltod Itulor
W. tt. Logus, of Oregon City Lodge
No. 1289, who wilt officially visit
tho lodge All loyal Elks will mnko
a npoclal pfforl to attend tho special
mooting of tho'lddgo on thnt occas-

ion and do honor to tho highest of-

ficer In Oregon JElkdom.
M. Purdln, Lawyer, Itoom 40C M.

P. & II. Dldg.

0. W. SorcnBon of Grants Pass is
spending a few days In tho city on
business.

257o off on Kodaks nt Weston's
Camera Shop.

Grand Exalted Itulor Junius tt.
Nicholson, of tho Uonovolont nml
Protective Order or Ulks, liim recoiu-mende- d

that nil Klks lodges through-
out tho United Slates should linvo n
roll call of all members on tho oir--'

caslon of the first regular meeting
of tho lodge In January, 101 C. In
order to comply with this recom-
mendation, the annual roll call of
Mcdford Lodgo will bo held Thurs-
day evening, January C. Kvory
brother who Is unable to attend tills
roll call meeting will ho expected to
send an excuso In writing to tho
lodge, hinting the ri'imon why ho Is
nimble to nltond.

Oct It nt Up Voo's.
Mrs. M. Cross nml daughters,

Misses NeJllo,nud Juuz, mother am
sIstorH of Mrs. A. h. Hill, are hero
from Hall I.uko City for a visit with
tho Il'lil's.

Weston Camera Hnop for first class
Kodak finishing and Kodak supplies.

Tho annual New Year's danco of
Mcdford' Lodgo of ICIks will ho held
In tho lodgo room Now Year's liven-
ing, January I, at S::t0 o'clock. Hnz-elrlgg- 's

flvo jdeco orchestra will fur-
nish special mimic for tho occasion.

Smoko King Bpltz and 1'antola, two
host Co cigars on market. tt

Thomnii II. Simpson, a hardware
man of Ashland, was a busluuas vis-

itor In Medford this morning.
Good dry wood fl..0 tier

W, W. PreMo, 37p-- tf
.15. i. 1'ollt'tt, u bUHluesd' man of

l'rjjlovUJt', thlM state,. 1 n visitor In
MqflfarU'uiiit'otlior points In tho val-

ley UhlH week'.,

Fresh frultB nt lie Voo's.
W. W. UsHhcr, tho ubiquitous

ninn of Ashland, transacted
biisluoss'ln this city today.

When bettor' insurnnco Is sold
Holmes Tho Jnsuranco Mau will sell
It.

Captain A. J. Vance and Lleiiteu-nu- t
Klumr T. Pons left last night for

1'oillaud to attend a military con-

clave.
Tho Medford lea and Htorngo Co.

hns nine barrels of Hop Gold beer In
Pints which tlioy will dellvor t any
address In tho city at $10 per bar-
rel.

Guma Warden Jas. 11. Drlscoll ran
down from Ashland this morning on
official ImihIiioss.

Mrs. Loaoh, Ahdo-Suppo- rt Harcloy
surglual cornet. 320 N. llartlett.

Aaron Maler, of tho Ashland dis-

trict, was In this city today, relating
that he camo down tho valley "with"
hl olittor and belli. It may be ald
tlutt "ho was there with tho bells."
nil right, but the Oittor to which he
referred- - was In his pocket partly.

Proili rousted peanuts at Do Voo's
Tho "face of naturo"' was whlto

this iiinrnliu; with tiu firs) aiiow that
has fallen so fur this season and pre-oii- ll

to ronialu a anoll to ilullglit
tho school children, who don't see
much of that kind of opportunity for
morrliHuut In Uils valley. Mote snow
fo)l at AsIiImimI than hero and a good
dual' imio til I'hPonlx than at Ash-

land.
lliiltt Pulls Wood yar.1 l'uono 48

or S88. WTlmd nil kinds- - J7
Ctit' OttmrolwtlaHur V 0 l.xov-o- r,

M (Vntrat l'olut, transact wl Ima-iii- Bt

Ih Mwlford this niornliiK- -

itailam llvtHpoit. lfiiownml n I al-

lot anil elslrvojSHt 8m this ulftsd
Ituir at Qolunlul ApartuiHiiU. 311

fWj CamuUHl, of 1'nrtlMHil, Is
Iniiutuotlng bualueaa In Mtxlford r.

AJI tlio Intost shoot music nt 6c par
nop?. Music nut carried In stock
will bo ordered for you at Hnle's
I'Jnnji llotme.

Ur. CltHrlfw Kmimh. ef u&tttle, U'

r8lilrd at I A Nub.
Ho la ! time to hive year furs

rotlrod; pricM nn1mjJ. P. V. Hurt-Jol- t.

US t

Uui WM1I. of I'rusiMtti, la a
Mmord visitor toU

J. O. Gorging. tBe best all Arytnd
JlhoJtBt'aithar In southern Oregon,
Always reliable. KorrUtcs Msdo any
wuqjo, tlmo or niMO. Etuttlo 5S8

Mala St. Phone 3J0-- T.

W V. W1IIIU of rVi-t- ai.

I" Mi- - W tllits arr Mtulfurd
Watt"!' ibu oik aiii'iwiin' the
Hlalc '!'..' tur- - i uuvriit.uli

Daktr) hhikU it In- - V '

Ofcrta otttKii wap n t con-fln-

in talk !ime (or oiii time wltu
illilAa is j'l ' '' nn tti irets
npaln

Tho funeral of Charles Hdwln (lr
ham, notlco of whose death was pub-

lished yesterday, wilt bo from tho
Petl undertaking parlors, 28 South
Dnrtlett strcot, tomorrow (Thursday)
nt 2 p. m. Burlni will be in tho Odd
Fellows' ccmotery.

All tho latest sheet music at fie per
copy. Music not carried In stock will
bo ordered for you nt Ilnlc's Piano
House.

Dr. C. It. Hay, who hus been III at
Ilorkoloy, Calif., Is reported as con-

valescing. Ills family are spending
tho holidays with him.

All tho latest sheot music at fie per
copy. Music not carried In stock
Wlll ho ordered for, you at Halo's
Piano IIouso.

W. I. Vawter rontluuoH to lmproro
and his recovory In confidently pre-

dicted.
All furs nt cost at Huitlctt's, .118

jK. Main.
Charles Garrott, of Itucb, appear-

ed boforo Justice J. C. Hurton Mon-
day nnd plead guilty to killing deer
out of season, paying it flno of $25.

You can get most any old thing al
Do Voo's most nny old time.

A hundred or more Medford Klks
will .attend the smoker at the Auh-lan- d

Klks' temple tonight.
Insure your auto In tho Alllnnco

against thoft. fire. C. Y. Tcngwnld.
Hot tamnles nt Shasta.
Medford Camp No. 00, W. O. W.,

will enjoy a spoclnl prpgram nt Its
regular meeting, at Althca hall thin
evening, tho occasion being tho offi-

cial visit or District Manager D. J.
Iloakey, of Portland, Ilcsldes tljo
regular work of the session, Including
tho initiation of a largo clasp, re-

freshments will be served and a Jolly
tlmo enjoyed In an nftor-scsslo-n pe-

riod of social converse. A $r0 cash
prize will go to tho camp hnvlng tho
Inrgest percentage of its membership
present on tho night of tho visit of
tho district manager, Manager Donk-
ey 'm presence hero tonight makes this
tho contest occasion for Medford
camp. It Is hoped that a largo

of the local membership will
greet tho visiting official, this ovou-ln- g.

It will bo their last cliauco to
win tho prize.

For watch worn tnnt satisfied,
Johnson tho Jowolor. 220

Pierce tho Florist, Phono 074.
Larry lvwrenco, J. Porlor Hanse,

of Detroit, Michigan, who, uro mak-
ing n general tour of tho coast states
this winter to see tho country nnd
thus avoid tho rigors of a' Michigan
winter, nro visiting In this city a day
or two this week.

lluy Mddford-mnd- e candy at tho
Shasta.

Putnam J. Wheeler, of Lafayette,
Indiana, who has enjoyed both of the
great expositions In California this
year and traveled extensively In that
state since, Is tarrying In Medford
a few days this wt-e- In u dslre to
obtain n little Information, first-
hand, concerning our valley and IIh
chief products. Ho expiesses special
delight at being able to confirm re-

ports relative to tho productiveness
of this beautiful valley and the ex-

cellence of Its winter climate. Tho
pHst two or three davs of Dorcas
bluster appear to Mr. Wheeler as a
delightfully mild suggestion of win-

ter.
Boo Dovo Wood Tiut that tlra

policy. Office Malt Tribune
llldg.

Plorce tho Florist for flowers.
Phono .171.

II. M. Plunter, an IrtlgntlonUts of
Ariiona, Is visiting In our vallev this
week, lie says that Arizona bus a
wonderful future of development
along substantial linos of buslnoss,
but dec In res that tho atmoBphero
down there Is too arid for him.

Swwt apple older at Do Voo's.
P. Antouo Peterson, of llolse. Ida-

ho, I looking over the Itogun river
country this week. Ho desires to
secure location for fanning in a
Houornl way near the roast.

He tho mechanical doll In Halo's
Piano store window between '1 and fi

o'clock this afternoon.
President Pat Welch of the Itoguo

Ulutr Canal Co, arrived In th city
Tuesday evening from Spokane,

A ftw flue bred Jersey cows for
mIm by U F lllliliiBH. Atriiluml, Ore-yo-

Also Shetland ponies.
Harry W Mills, of lliitte Falls, is

nu Interested Ultor In this oil) this
wuk.

Drs. A. It. and Loiuss Hodges,
phyilatons, Btowart build-

ing, 2Xt Kast Main St.
Miss 11. Strucklm, of New York

City. U rojtUUrod at the Hotel Mod-for- d

today
All kind of chocolate, 30 cents

nor op ml at Do oe's.
J It. Kuloe. of Hoatllo, la a buanos

tlsttor lu tbia city today.
(lotos sells Kerd cart, $180 down

ao4 $S& a MioaUt. 338
tt Horgaar. of North YajUwa, Is

raild i tho Mtllr4 today. Wa-
ving ioom to thia rlt oa a buataoaa
eirand

Hif tho KhwUt tor floiora.
Puoo a; l

II A litasltam. gaavral frolaht
mvi. i al tho Suothrro PaeifU-- . was a

) i it -- so vialtot lu this city TuomUt
' ' iHaf wtlli. rroaaji. OHttor.

aud b ut tor sail k ..i lw Voo's
Madtfio IMtuKu ino ni'1 palm-i-- i

sua iisiiu toioei.i 4pt

MICDFORI) MAIL Till HUN IS.

I

I). Wnller Morton, of Kugeno, much
Interested In fruits and fruit mar-
kets, is enjoying a few dayn of In-

vestigation In this part of pJbguc riv-

er valley this wrok and Interested lu
tho state teachers' convention pro-
ceedings, as well. He will return
north with the teachers this evening.
Mr. Morton will return to this val-
ley In the near future and complete
Investigations under way, the result
of which may bo that ho will become
vitally Interested horo. He has some
acquaintance with prominent frultlsts
In this valley. They nto urging him
to become ono of the Hogue river
country enthusiasts.

Do Voc sells postage stamps.
Two special cars will be attached

to the 7:10 train this evening to ac-

commodate the teachers who will re
turn tonight to their various homes
In tho slate.

Pierce tho Florist. Phone 371.

TABLES TURNED AT

E

Ouo of tho greatest pictures of all
times, "Tables Turned."

Kin my Wehlon, the brilliant stage
star who was teh lending woman nt
the Gaiety In London for three years
and who had tho leading rolo lu
"Tonight's the Night," at tho Schu-
bert theater In Now York lost season,
will In the big offering at tho Pngo
tonight lu "TabluB Turned," a five-a- ct

photo drnma with a tonso nnd
(tripping story. There nro scores of
dramatic scenes In tho production
and one of uusuiil Interest in which
tho principals In tho cast arc shown
lu u big New York restaurant. This
sceuo wns photographed lu ouo of
Drondwny's famous restaurants whllo
a cabaret performance was at Its
height. Several hundred persons nro
heen In this picture

In addition to Mlbs Wehlon tho
cast contains half a score of noted
screen nnd dramatic nrtlBts, among
these being II. Cooper Cllffe, Kdgur
L. Davenport, Leslie Austin, Walter
Hitchcock aud Jeauuottu Hortou.

0. A. C. ALUMNI AND

STUDENTS HOLD REUNION

Alumni students and friends of
O. A. C. met In a reunion nt tho Med-for- d

hotel Inst evening. A light
luncheon was served and each re-

sponded to the toast of "Who nro you
nnd what aro you doing?

Thero weio thlrty-sovo- n prerent,
among whom wcro tho following:
Prof. K. I), llessle. Dean J. A. Iloxell,
Prof. J. H. Horner, Prof. Frederick
Ilerchtold, of Corvallls: State Supt
J. A. Churchill, Salem; President J.
II. Ackerman of tho Oregon Normal
school. Prof. Hermann, Portland;
Prof. G. II . Dauton, lleed college,
Portland; County Supt. Lincoln Snv-ag- o,

GrnntH Pass; County Supt. J.
Percy Wells, and Mrs. Wells of Jack-sonvlll- e;

County Supt. O. C. Drown
and Mrs. Drown of Itosehurg; II. G,
Klllott. Perrvdulo. and Mrs. II. G.
Klllott; W. 14. Dolde, Phoenix; Dess
N. Hanscth, Miss liene Smith, C, W.
MoiiHon, Grace Mitchell, Mrs. 1).

Springer, Wilson Wnlto, A. It. Chase.
Mr- P. Mos, Otto Klum, Lenoro God-lov- e,

Margaret Carr, P. L. Strong,
all of Mcdford: P. H. Puehnnuu.

Klsle Phllpot, Hugo, Ore.;
Miss Cook, Grants Pass; Kdna Unas,
John Cowioy. Zed Donis. Margaret
Davidson, nnd K. II Stanley all of
Central Point

WARDEN OF SING SING
PRISON TO LOSE J0D

ALDANY. N Y.. Dec 20. Thonuis
Mutt Osborne, "inillinnalro warden"
of Slug Slug prison, will bo lemnved
from office as soon ns a buicesnr
can be named formally under the
law. This action probably will bo
taken tomorrow, John 11. Hlloy, state
superintendent of prisons, said today
after ho hnd learned of the specifica-
tions lit tho Indictment returned
against the Slug Sing executive by
the Woat Chester county grand Jury.

"No man who la under indictment
should continue lu the offko of wnr
den," Superintendent Hlloy said,
"and as soon as a successor inn be
found he will be appointed.

Governor Whitman's comment was
limited to a brief typewritten state
ment which read: "rroin tho first I

lmo bolleved the charges against Mr.
Osborne's porkoual character entirely
uafounded and I am astonished at
th action of the grand Jury. I know
nothing whatever of tho ovldonce
which waa protontod to that body"

Osborne waa appointed warden at
SIhi Sing la the latter part of

1111, near tho dose of Gov-

ernor Glyoa'a administration A short
Uoi provlaueh he gaiHt consider-
able iublM( b sooadlug a weok at
Aubojm prison, whore aa a part of
uta study of noHology. he lived the
life of a mttlrf,ad waa koowu ns
'Toi Hrottii "

HKUVtMtttTK H t. Boo. I- - --

Th Provldooc Journal lotuy aoat h
loae ttirvlao OUoatrh to Captain
i'ai! Hot Kil an the iti4Uibl ltot- -

i i i i ai

AJEDK01U). OREGON. WEDNESDAY, DKClSMDEtt

N ORDERS
A

REBEL CRUSHED

I'KKIXO, eiimn, Dec 2.- - 1'iei-ile- nt

Yuan Hhi Kiu ifsud n tuniulute
today ordering the military gover-

nor of the provinces adjacent to
Yunnan to dNpnteli troop to'hup-prc- 8

(he revolutionistHr
The J'reneh euiisnl nt Meiig-Tsz- e

telegraphed, AlfXiindre rortty," French
minister ait 1'eking, today that rs

nnd foreign-owne- d property
.in Yutimin Koince had not hceu mo-lele- il

up to yeterclny.
Tin' Fren'eh government lulu been

asked to permit movement of ChinOsft
troops over the French-owne- d mil
rond i'lom Lien ('linn to the etty of
Yunniin. The n'Volutionihl have pro-

tested such use of the railroad and it
is feared that if permisHion were
granted the rebels would destroy the
rail rond nnd nttnek foreigner.

OLDEST WHITE UN
IN NORTHWEST DEAD

ABTOItIA, Ore, Dec. 20. -- Mrs.
Frances Kllrn Hnrc, oldest whlto
woman In the northwest, died horo
last night while asleep at tho ago of
104 years. Sho was born February
5, 1811, lu Winchester, Viu, aud
married Joseph Hare In Woodsflcld,
O., In 1827.

Her. father, tho late Judgo Daven-
port, occupied the bench In tho su-

preme court of Virginia nnd nlbo
served three terms lu congress. Of
eight children born to her, seven sur-
vive, ono son, W. D. Hare, former
collector for tho port of Astoria,
dying flvo years ago. Four other sons
served throughout tho Civil war, and
nil four are now living lu St. Paul,
Minn.

E

Wo wish to call the nttcntlon of tho
public to the fact that Tho Astor
Wlno company, tho largest liquor
houso on tho Pacific coast, and one
that has ben located in Oregon and
Washington for the past many years
will open a completo mall order liquor
house at Hurnbrook, California, aud
TiOO Mission street, San Francisco,
California. Tho Whlto Front liar, of
Mcdford, will bo absorbed by tho As-

tor Winn company, and will bo at
Hornbrook. This firm has always
carried a complete line of everything
thnt wns to bo had In the wine and
liquor line at prices that defy com-

petition. Wo hnvo a number of
places scattered around Oregon and
Washington and will concentrate all
our stock In Just two places and will
nUn make It our personal effort to
make quick deliveries. We, positively
will not substitute, when you order
from tho Astor Wlno Co, You will
get exactly what you send for nnd
nothing else. Wo prepay express on
all liquors and wines and In fact
oorythlng but beer. We sell this
so cheap, we cannot piepay toll R

or Height charges.
Get accustomed to drinking our

Golden Cream Special, tho new torn-poran-

drink, It has no equal aud
whllo It tastes Just liko real Pabst
beer It is Wo will
place an ngenry lu Mcdford tho first
of tho year

We will bo Rlud to hoar from our
many friends and othern after tho
first of Jsnuar) at Hornbrook, Cali-

fornia.
THK &TOH WINK COMPANY.

Adv. Hornbrook, Calif

GERMAN AGENT HAS
FIGURED IN MANY SCANDALS

NKW YOUK. Dec. 20 -- David La
mar, one of the eight men indicted
us a German plot aide was ouo of the
witnesses weforo the lobby investi-
gating commission in 1013 when he
was Indicted for Impersonating con
gieasmen in telephonic conversations
Ho came to New York twenty years
ago and for a long tlmo was the con-

fidential man of Honry Hnrt, presi-
dent of the Third Avenue railroad
company

He was Involved in litlgutlon with
the I'niteit States Steel corporation
and latei is said lo have made con-

siderable money by posing as tho
agent foi 'nines H. Koanc.

La war tried In New Jersey in
1901 wltii Monk" Kastntan and an-

other of th Chorry Hill cans for as-

sault with attarupt to kill John Ma
hon. I. an? it's former coachman.

TOO UTK Tti CliASStFT.

LOtT Klftrtc ull light. In or
aronn I tn )'ln return to,
Wstkuu F4Mi itiura

TOTRVhaJ- -t lu 4IS. tar
room rotuic. ilatrtHl IhIIo lu

Klauaih FalU will mI1 or trade!
fer Mtttliord rkri ddie i
A :dl " Sbt i in iu St - '' I

RING LEADERS IN

N

UNDER

111
GUARD

l.EAVKNWOKTII, Knn., Dee. !!). --

Fifty ringleaders in it threatened mu-

tiny in the eml mine operated fit the
Jutiisnb slnto penitentiary Jiett: were
in solitary confinement today.

The mine wns opened iih ri"itlij lliw
iuaniiiir,,'ljiit ,n, number of tvtmfli"
were sent down lite shaft in jiluec of
the prUoners believed to he v- -p in-

hibit for lite disorder estordn" nnd
who hnd demanded better fond., J.
K Codding, recently appointed .wttr-de- n

of tile prwon, hit id (odhy lie be-

lieved praelieallv nil of the Mi) con-

victs nt work in the mine yesterday
were thvuro of llie plunned demon-
stration. Prison offii-irtl- " learned of
il, however, onlv nfler the dccont of
Professor 11. L. Glider of llu mining
nnd engineering heboid of Hie L'ni-vcrm- ty

of Kansas, nnd u on' I," of
twelve htudentx on u trip of inspe"-tion- ,

'

Ah mioii on the enge "topped at the.
bottom of Hie mine n coiumiMoe, of
prisoners separated the visitors nnd
took 1'iol'onhor (Irider lo the mine'
ntnble.s, where twelve of the prison
guards ulrendv luid been captured
mid imprisoned by the miners.

Nothing: was known above ground
about conditions in the working until
Professor Orider induced the con-

victs to permit (he university party
to tiseend. Then the story wns told
Wnulcn Codding nml nt 4 o'clock pri-

son officials ngreed to the demands
for better food nnd ngreed lo meet n
commit ten of prisoners to talk over
working; conditions,

CONFIDENCE MEN MAKE
OREGON RANCHER VICTIM

SBATTI.B, Dec 2!, -I- n tho arrest
today of Harney King, Sam Thocklo-so- ii

and u man giving his nnmo ns
Wilson, secret servlco oporntlvea do-tia- ro

that thoy hnvo unearthed a
unlquo bunco game by which victims
were robbed In tno belief that thoy
wore parties to a counterfeiting
scheme. Tho men woro arrested ns
tho result of disclosures made to the
secrot service operatives by Charloo
Cox, a ranchman of eastern Oregon.

Cox camo to Scuttle last week for
tho holidays. Ho encountered Wil-

son who took him to n hotel where
Cox wns shown n "money box" which
ho was told wns a machlno for mak-
ing counterfeit five dollar gold
pieces.

Instead of counterfeiting tho money
secret service men said, the bunco-me- n

mernly fronted gonulno coins,
which had been purposely discolored,
so as to testore them to their original
appearance. Ono of thoso supposod
counterfeit coins was given to Cox
who took It to n bank where It was
pronounced gonulno. Cox was then
asked to give tho men several hun-
dred dollars with which to buy sup-

plies. Cox asked for time to consider
tho matter nnd reported tho men's
operations to tho secrot servlco.

STOCKHOLM, Doc. CO. Desplto
the refusal of tho Washington gov-

ernment to extend passports to nt

countries to the managers of
the Ford peace pnrty thoy ate still
endeavoring to obtain Gormany's
pormishlon to travel from Copenha-
gen to Tho Hague by train. If thoy
nro unsuccessful a stoamor will ho
chartered for a trip through tho
North son.

Figufiii &

SNchSO LtPfn j ir.

Firestone Bi1 't- -

Firctine - 'r - iji .' :t
Fire" " -- . i" i"c i
ti.uji'if w . i - lu

. t 'V t.ir the Ki.k -- t

seivi.v a.J jiwkifl ( c.
Autonii.liile uii-- in't'-:- 'e
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GERMANS FIND

OR

COTTON IN POWER

......... A.-- .. linn on

Germany's exiierlmonts for BUbstl-- (

tittcs for cotton In uinKing gunpow-

der hnve been so successful that for
eight months no cotton has been
used.

This statement was made bj the
prosident of tho Bremen chamber
of eoinniorco to n convention of mer-

chants.
' have hnd tho oportunlty lo es-

tablish official,!)' that for eight
months not n kilogram of cotton has
betui used for making powder," ho
said. Thanks to German science
and Industry we have succeeded In

winning from tho tmniensurablo sup-

ply of German forests a cellular ma-

terial which Is cheaper and better
suited for powder making than cot-

ton. Kvon after the war Gorman
ammunition factories will not buy
another bale of cotton from Ameri-

ca.
"Tho second Important ingredient
saltpetre Is now manufactured

exclusively In Germany from tho air.
Our factories. are already so ed

that In the nprlng thoy will
bo nblo to cover tho ontlro require-
ments for nitrogen and If, tlm war
lasts thoy will even bo able to ox-po- rt

this product."
The sneaker ulso assorted that cani- -

i phor for seven vears pioduced.
from American turpenlino,

Is no wobtalncd by chemical means
from synthetic turpentine, After tho
wor there will be no more Importa-

tion of camphor from Japan or tur-

pentine from America.

PRESS OF LONDON

PRAISES UNITED STATES

LONDON, Dec, 20. --The Dally
Nowa In an editorial todny protest-

ing iigiiliist "fire eaters who are
to U'i. a :'. -- .i!i Anioiica's

position during the war has been Ig- -'

noble," reviews the tremendous ser- -

vbes tho United States nnd her rep-- i
reuentatlves havo rendcicd In allov- -

latlng tho horrors aud miseries tho
wnr hns entailed.

"It Is not wonderful," tho nows--

paper adds, "that thu prospects of u
breach with tho United States In or--

iSPEGIAL EVENT TONIGHT
i ,

r lWkv SI

Medford Csmp No. 00, Woodmen
of tho World will havo a big "do
Ings" tonight. Kvory mombor should
attend. Initiation nnd banquet. Dis
trict .Manager llcakoy will bo pies
ent.

lire

11 M .. 1.4 t ,, ,,
ll DM IU, M

wi si't. smss s: jo j so
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SUBSTITUTE

Cost
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?ver mince t maternls
! 1 v !... greatest : ,i, ,t.

l i of other ie.iM is
H'l' - i- . m tin. lunj totir ! ,:ly
u '.y tevt.
ii'ow, tulrs ami aivessorir'.

AUTO CO. J

der to satisfy Huron Ilurlnn's person-

al pildo Is regarded with unconceal-
ed alarm in Hungary, Tor n breach
with tho United -- States menns a
bronrli with tho noblest traditions of
civlMnllon."

An Everyday Cake
Here is a simple and Inexpensive cake that
can be varied In many ways with different
frostlngs and icings'. It looks a little nicer
iiakcd In a tube pan. but W"I be equally as
good baked In a square loaf.

K C Gold Cake
Hv Mrs. Janet McICtnxie Hill, IMItor of

the Boston Cooking School Magazine.

1 cup butter: J cup sugar: yolka ofi
eggs, beaten light', 1 cup flour, leso 2
Uvcltablespoorfula',S level teaspoonfute
KC Baking Powder; i cup milk; grated
rind ojl orange.

Sift flour and baling powder together
three times j cream butter and sugar, beat
yplksof cggn. add these to creamed mixture,
and lastly add the moisture and flour alter-

nately, beating fatter until smooth. OolJ
Cake can only be made successfully by beat-

ing yolks of eggs, very, very creamy and
light lemon colored, using a rotary beater.
The rotary beater is the only
beater that will do justice to
the yolks of eggs. The bat
ing kills all egg taite ana
improves the texture of the
cake. jfflNUiM

Cocoanut Frosting
Beat the whites of 2 eggs dry; gradually

beat in half a cup of s'.ftcd confectioner's
sugar and continue the beating until the frost-

ing is smooth, thick and glossy j then beat in
grated cocoanut, fresh or prepared, and
spread upon the cake. This frosting is made
thick by rather than by sugar.

Save this recipe. You will want to tise it
frequently Or better, send us the colored
certificate packed in each nt can of K
C Baking Powder and we will mail you "The
Cook's Book" containing this and 89 other
baking recipes equally good all by Mrs. HilL
jaques Mfc. Co., Chicago.

Our Prices
JJ-g- Tea Garden Gyrtip 50c
I pal. Tea Garden Syrup .. 85c

b. can Karo Syrup 33c
10-11- ). can Karo Syrup G3c

Crystal White Soap. tloz. .15c
3 cakes 5c Sweetheart Soap . ... 5c

Star Naptha Wnshlnjj Powder,
25c size ... - 19c

Citrus Washintj Powder, 25c size 20c
Gloss Starch, 2 pkgs J0c
Cornstarch, 2 pkgs. 15c
Sprinn Clothes Pins, tloz 05c
Large Roll Toilet Paper 05c
Royal Daklnrj Povdcr, lb 43c
K. C. Baking Powder, 25c size 20c
I Hi. Mersey's Cocoa .. 29c
Yi lb. Hcrseys Baking Chocolate. 19c

Ground Chocolate, lb 30c
V2 lb. Upton's Tea ... 33c
I lb. Lipton's Tea 63c
50c Bulk Tea, per lb 37c
Japan Rice, per lb G'jC
Head Rice, per lb. .. ac
Macaroni, per lu -- Gyjc
Bulk Cocoanut, per lb 20c
Bulk Crackers, per lb 9c
Holly Milk, 2 cans . 15c
Yeloban Milk, doz 70c
3 pkgs. Crackers and Cookies,

10c size ..25c
Soft Shell Walnuts, 2 lbs... 35c
Cornmeal, sack ..' 30c
Rolled Oats, sack ...35c
2 10c sacks Salt .J 5c
2 25c sacks Salt .... .35c
Lemons, doz. ..20c
Oranges, doz ..25c
Comb Honey ..12c
3 boxes Matches . . 10c
Codfish, lb ... lie
Shrimp, can . . . lie
Canned Peas, doz. .. $1.05
Canned Sugar Corn, doz. .$1.05
Best Creamery Butter, lb. . 30c

NO CREDIT
NO DELIVERY

JACKSON COUNTY
SUPPLY CO.

Cut Price Grocers
33 North Grape Street

WESTON'S
Camera Sop

20S East Main Street,
.Metli'ui'tl

The Only Inclusive
ConuiRMvial Pliotoj'rwpliers

in Southern Oregon

Negatives rade any time or
place by appointment.
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